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put a big crimp in primary con-
struction since it deprived the
commission of the use of the

H. T. O'Donnell Sr. left the
first of the week for California
points to spend a vacation of
two or three weeks.

Officers of All Saints Episcopal

Auxiliary Hostess Birthday Party
Ecrly Day Changes In
Highway Commission

By RALPH WATSON
Public Relations Consultant .

The period from October 1, 1930
to September 30, 1932 saw some
shifts and changes in the State
Highway" Commission. Governor
Julius Meier named Leslie Scott
of Portland as chairman, Carl
G. Washburne, Eugene, and E.
B. Aldrich, Pendleton, as com-
missioners, while R. H. Baldock

June 24 at the Red and White
store. Committees appointed in-

clude Mrs. Robert Dobbs, Mrs.
Adelle Hannan and Mrs. Frank
Davidson, soliciting and Mrs. J.
C Payne, Mrs. Ted Pierson and
Mrs. Give Huston, selling and
marking. Fourteen members were
present. Refreshments were serv.
ed.

Mrs. Adella Duran returned to
her home in Umatilla Thursday
flftpr n week's visit hpro u.'ith

the northeastern part of the State,
which lines in addition to serv-

ing the power requirements of
the Baker-L- a Grande area will
also connect to the projected
power project at Hells Canyon.
The program also includes the
extension of Bonneville's service
of the Klamath Falls area, funds
for which are included in the
omnibus appropriation bill now
under consideration by the Con-

gress. The major portions of these
lines traverse the Second Dis-

trict of Oregon and will bring
much needed relief to power de-

ficient portions of the District.
o

O. G. Haguewood and Fidelis
Unrein left Saturday for Port-
land to spend a few days on
business.

Mike Bibby of San Francisco
is visiting Heppner after an ab-

sence of 10 years. He is the guest
at the home of his brother Luke
on Balm Fork.
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Power Report Shows
Northwest Headed
For 6,000,000 in '56

Congressman Lowell Stockman
of the Second District of Ore-
gon announced from Washington
today that the report on the six-ye- ar

advance program which
Bonneville Power Administration
has recently released indicates
that by 1958 the Pacific North-
west will require p.ower supplies
for an estimated population of
5,800,000 and a substantially in-

creased industrial base.
The Congressman said that

estimates in the report indicate
that not until the winter period
of 1957-195- will any appreciable
power margin be available to the
Northwest area. He added that
he had carefully examined that
part of the report which gives
estimates of power requirements
over the sixyear period as com-
pared with generation capabili-
ties as proposed for installation
over this period, and the com-
parison clearly indicates "the
precarious power situation which
still faces the region."

"The six-ye- ar construction pro-
gram as outlined in this program"
he continued, "is of extreme in-

terest to the state of Oregon and
particularly to the Second Con-

gressional District which I repre-
sent in the Congress."

Representative Stockman point-
ed out that the major portion of
the new transmission lines in-

cluded in this program will be
built in the state of Oregon to
transmit power from McNary
Dam to the various load centers
in the State. These include major
grid lines to transmit power to
the coastal area, as well as to

revenues diverted to the counties
for matching federal aid funds
or primary highway construction.
From 1920 tn u tntnl nf
$33,542,057 was spent oh market
road construction and improve
ment.

In spite of all its troubles the
commission reported a total ex
penditure on state highways dur
ing the biennium (1931-1932- ) of
$29,847,816 of which $23,116,490
were state funds; $143,882 coun-

ty; $6,234,835 federal and $52,- -

609 miscellaneous funds. Added
to this under the forest highway
program, a total of $2,756,887 (in
cluding $805,275 of state funds
listed above) was spent, of which
$239,411 represented county co
operation and $1,712,201 was
government highway funds. Fed-

eral land highway funds total-
ling $151,530 was spent on sec-

ondary highway construction.
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BEFORE A HAIL POLICY

GOES INTO EFFECT

See 14& Now.

ABOUT THAT
CROP-HAI- L POLICY

Sold Only by Your Local Agent

Turner Van Marter & Co.
Heppner, Oregon

uon 't Th row It Away!

If you want it to work bring it in to your
MARSHALL WELLS STORE. WE serv-

ice all makes of Ranges, Oil Burners, Wash-
ing Machines, Home Electrical Appliances
and Bicycles.

WE REPAIR ANYTHING

21-ho- ur service on Oil Burners.

her dauehtpr. Mrs. R G MrMnr.
try and other relatives.

Mrs. Clara Gertson spent the
week end in Central Point with
her daughter, Mrs. C. W. Anhorn
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Glaesmer
of Red Bluff, Cal., arrived in
HeDDner Thursdav fnr a hriof
visit with her brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beck-e- t.

They were accompanied by
Mrs. Agnes Curran who has been
in (.aniornia since early in De-
cember. The Glaesmers returned
to their home Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Charlton of
LaGrande returned to their home
Saturday after spending a week
here with her sons, Harold and
Merle Becket and families. The
Charltons have only recently
moved to LaGrande from Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Winebarger
and niece, Miss Joyce Pierson
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Pierson. From here they
drove to Hermiston to visit other
relatives and on to their home
in White Salmon. Wn.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Davis were Mr. and Mrs
J. F. Davis of Kinzua.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McRoberts
moved their household effects to
Pendleton during the week end
and will reside there in the fu-
ture. Mr. McRoberts has secured
a position there with a trucking
firm.

Several members of Sans Souci
Rebekah lodge motored to Lex-
ington Thursday evening to at-
tend the meeting of Holly Lodge
at which time the Rebekah de-
gree was conferred upon Mrs.
Emma J. Peck. Among those
from Heppner were Mesdames
Donald Rnhinsnn Rmi Tt..Letha Archer, Merle Kirk, Blanche
cuvvn, jonn isergstrom, J C
Payne, Adelle Hannan, ciara
Gertson, Mary Wright and Pearl
Devine.

James Kenny, son of Mr. andMrs. John Kenney, will receivehis degree in education at gradu-
ation ceremonies this week endat Eastern Oregon College of
Education at LaGrande.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ayers mo-
tored to Pine Grove Tuesday to
attend to some business matters

Miss Margaret Gillis drove to
Seattle Friday to attend an alum-
ni conference of members of theNew York City Presbyterian hos-
pital which was held Saturday
in Seattle. Thirty-fiv- e members
of the group reside in Oregon and
Washington.
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By RUTH PAYNE

Officers of All Saints Episcopal
Auxiliary were hostesses for the
annual birthday card party and
tea Friday afternoon at the parish
house. Bridge, canasta and pin-
ochle were played with high score
in bridge being received by Mrs.
J. O. Hager and second by Mrs.
E. E. Gilliam. In pinochle, Mrs.
Roy Thomas received high and
Mrs. Charles Stout, second. Mrs.
Ted Pierson and Miss Katherine
Bisbee received prizes for canas-
ta. Mrs. Grace Nickerson won the
door prize. The tea tables were
artistically decorated with bou-
quets in miniature vases from
the collection of Miss Peggy
Wightman.

Mrs. Alex Green is in Corval-li- s

this week with her son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Omer
McCaleb.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruggles
drove to Portland the last of the
week to attend a meeting of the
Shrine organization.

Mrs. Blanche Peterson of Sno-
homish, Wash, is spending a few
weeks visiting in Heppner and
is the guest of her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Osmin Hager.

Mrs. Margaret Phelps depart-
ed Monday afternoon for Yaki-
ma, Wash, after a sojourn of
some weeks in Heppner. She was
taken to Pendleton by Mrs. Mabel
Burkenbine whose guest she has
been during her stay here.

Several social functions have
been given in the last ten days
in honor of Mrs. Mabel Flint who
left Sunday night from Pendle-
ton for her home in Iowa.

Mrs. Ealor Huston and Mrs.
Alex Green honored Mrs. Mabel
Flint a a noon luncheon Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neill also gave
a dinner party on Monday.

The choir of the Church of
Christ presented Mrs. Flint witha party Thursday night wherethey gave her a going-awa- y gift.
Present were Mrs. Jess Turner
n. dim Mrs. wmard WarrenJanet and Crockett Sprouls, Mrs!
aiui nuMun, mr, ana Mrs. Rotvert Walker, Mrs. Grace Hughes
i. a mis. Koy ixeni, Mr. Robert Collins.
Mrs. Ralph Thompson en-

tertained Morrow County Exten-
sion Units at hor U7ill... o i.
home for a tea honoring Mrs.

" luunng were Mrs. AlexThompson and Mrs. W. H. I
gutroia -

ed Mesdames Bill Health, Floyd
lurner, ciive Hus-ton. E ma Hiatt C4m t r

Anderson, Walter Wright, Elmer' '"n' natoia wngnt, Roy Niell,talor Huston P n d.,-- .j
C. Anderson, Pearl Devine, FrankDavidson, Lee Scrivner, Raymond
French, Glen Warner, WillardWarren, Chas. Hasvold, Victor
vi'ii ' "eias Drake, Rachel

, R. R R trzinnia naHer.n!?neri, Ulu Mccarty, The'", r. n. anaerson, SeattC C Patterson, Snohoml

yaiia rauoerg, Mrs. KittvYell, Mrs. Louis Halvorsenand children, Mrs. E. M. Baker
HofViamTes Lindsay. Mrs. Ernest

Thursriav raht fmi- - d j
couples entertained Mrs. Flint

I " lne Kund-u- p roomat Pedleton. Hosts for the party
ivussen Mil-ler, Mr. anrl Mrs - All

and Mrs . w... v ivir- -

ljl uauici ana ivirand Mrs. Ralph Skoubo. Theypresented their guest with abeauttfui neck-lac- e and earring
Mrs. Rnhprt TV.KK,. iwuo aiiu Mrs.Adelle Hannan

Sfhe Tr!Ple Link clbuosiesses
at the

lcoluice on Main streetMonday evening A cnnioi i,.T.
was enjoyed and plans made

" cuoKea iooa sale to be held

SYN(.?SIS OF ANNUAL
STATEMENT

for the year ended December 31, 1949,
,f the REPUBLIC INSURANCE

COMPANY, of DALLAS. In the State
of Texas, made to the lneurance Com-
missioner or the State ot Oregon, pur-

suant to law: jjjyyp
Nt premiums received $ 7,178,334.34
Total Interest, divi-

dends and real estate
Income 543.062.53

Income from other
sources 05.J54.U7

Total income S 7.776.750.94
DISBURSEMENTS

Net amount paid for
Iobscs -- $ 1.404.270.38

Lops adjustment
2?g.l31.K4

Underwriting exitenses. 3,2.1 bo. 05
luvklends paid to

stockholders (Cash,
J24O.O00.00: Stock
none) 240.000.00

Dividends paid or cred-
ited to policyholders None

All other expenditures
(Including Investmentexpense i. $143.- -

f,26 08 250,394.08

Total disbursements .$ S 451,561.06
ADMITTED ASSETS

Value of real estate
owned (market value J 357.478.13

Loans on mortgages
and collateral, etc. 313.155.6il

Value of bond! owned
t amortized B.255.913.39

Value of stocks owned
(market value) 7.504.003.15

Cash Id banke and on
hand 1.663.145.27

Premiums In course of
collection written since
September 30. 1940 . 815.649 1 i

Interest and rents due
and accrued 20. 327. 'il

Other assets (net) ... 607. 325.BJ

Total admitted assets S16.536 9t'7.S
LIABILITIES. SURPLUS AND

OTHER FUNDS
Total unpaid claims 412.918 CO

Estimated loss adjust
ment expense lor un-

paid claims 25.000 Mil
Total unearned premi-

ums - 9 7 I7.7.19.S1
All other liabilities 4n '...: i' i

succeeded Roy Klein as state
highway engineer and H. B.

Glaisyer was appointed secretary,
they both having long been with
the commission. The commission
faced depression conditions, fi-

nanced unemployment relief on
inefficient day wage basis and at
the same time suffered reduc-
tions in its own working person-
nel and general salary cuts.

During that time, also, the
1931 legislature repealed the 1919
1 mill state tax levy for con-
struction of market roads and
placed the obligation upon the
commission to expend an amount
equal to 1 mill levy (then approx-
imately $1 million annually)
from the stale highway fund for
construction and maintenance of
"secondary highways" (previous,
iy handled by properly tax levies)
and set up the secondary high-
way system. The commission
acting with the county courts,
accordingly designated 2,167
miles as secondary highways
with more former county high-
ways, leaving it optional with
the counties to levy on property
for "county roads." All of this

Mr. and Mis. Joe Markham and
son, Normie Joe, of Portland were
week end house guests of Mrs.
Ralph Jones. They, with Mrs.
Jones and Frank Baker were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mrs. Joseph
Mahoney.

Mrs. Victor Groshens entertain-
ed Monday afternoon with a
birthday party complimenting
her daughter Carol on the occa-
sion of her eleventh birthday.
Present were Meredith Thomson,
Phyllis Quackenbush, Margaret
Hughes, Deloris Easter, Mary-ann- e

Boles and Sandra Whillock.
Members of the Junior Chris-

tian Endeavor held a wiener
roast and picnic at the Jones
ranch in Sanford canyon Monday
afternoon. Those attending, were
Deloris Easter, Judy Barger, Gary
Jones, Joyce Washburn, Velma
Eglund, Ida Sue Stratton, Bar-
bara Warren, Carol Groshens, Ca-
rol Elliott, Donna Elliott," Roberta
Hannan, Bonnie Hannan andtheir adviser, Mrs. Glen Warner.

Mrs. Clive Huston and herdaughter. Mrs. Hmmat, ParUr ,.f
Pasco, left Monday for Portland
where Mrs. Parker will undergo
surgery this week.
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Marshall-Wel- ls Store
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Combines cooking

with heating comfort

Both $3.50. . , op
Both . . $2.00 up fsKs

Hear ' f'ie Mxk
Shopping District Bui they all go for

ONSON

tATHER'S OAY

JUN2 13

RONSON WHIRLWIND
with disappearing wind,
shield. Smart Indoor , , ,
porty outdoors. Big fuel

capacity. Chromium piste,
design . , ,

$8.25
Offier Wfiiffwfno'i trn
$7.S0 to $9.00 J

R0N 0NIS 1

Classic I CocpecJ
design v, ailed In glcao
Ing chrome plate.

$10.00
Ofher flnWiej fo $2Q0.M

OREGG
BROADWAY AND

WORLD'S GREATEST LIGHTER

The straightest line to ony Dad's
heart is your heart-warmin- g gift
of a RONSON Lighter. Precision-bui- lt

to fine jewelry standards,
it will give him years of conveni-
ent, obedient lights. It will be
his most used and useful per-
sonal possession and a constant
reminder of your thoughtful-nes- s.

See our many handsoma1 RONSONs, and pick one for
Pop todayl 47 Ultra Modern electric range

A Two-Wa- y Room Heater... That alio cooks and bale
while it heats with oil, coal or wood.

New yea cats took in comfort.. .summer and winter.. .with tot; econ-
omy end efficiency. The new Majestic electric combination gives yowl

The best in electric cooling with Thermo-Klee- n Monotube elements,

Extra large 'Templrol oven with Majestic's exclusive 'Heal
Collector, and a convenient waist-hig- h broiler.

- A room heating section thai circulates ae well at radiates heat
to keep your kitchen completely comfortable during the winter.

More usable lop cooking surface with room for eight large pane
or kettles.

And many other advantages which make the Majestic Electric the
greatest value in combination ronge history.

GILLIAM O BISBEE

Willows Grange Hall
lone, Oregon

June 10
Music by

Cliff Slacks
Admission: $1.25, including tax

SUPPER SERVED

Total liabilities, ex-
cept capital ...... $10.

Cnpital
paid
up 82, 000,00000

B(eclal
surplus
funds 891.50334

Vnasftlftned
funds
( sur-
plus) 3.011,504.21

Surplus as reiiards
I 5 00.: 007 5

Total ,...$16 536.907.84
BUSINESS IN OREtiON

FOR THK YEAR
Net premiums received $28 019 27
Net losses paid 6.449.6J
Dividends paid or credited

to policyholders -- . Nons
rrlnclpal office In Oregon

PORTLAND. OREGON

fresi - If'i till Rebate - Jfl Ouff

Safely out the Instant you lift your finger,

lighten shewn In slightly reduced site.

PETERSON'S JEWELERS


